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    Objectives   To determine the possible relationship between plasma potassium
concentration and severity of acute trimethyltin chloride (TMT) poisoning and to assess the
mechanism of TMT induced hypokalemia. Methods  SD rats were treated with v

dosages of TMT tip). All the indices were measured and analysed， for determing theirpossible relations with plasma K*. Results  With increase of dosage, the plasma K' level
dropped rapidly, and deaths appeared more quickly. The LDv, of TMT (ip) was 14.7 mg/
kgbw. In the low dosage group (10 mg/kgbw), the plasma K' level dropped slowly with the
lowest dosage on day 6 (4.85 mmol/L). It rose again on day 11 (5.06 mmol/L), and recuverd
on day 28. The poisoning signs corresponded with decline of the span of K' level. The plasma

Na' ]-dosage狱opped half anp (46.4 mg/kg黔after TMT treatment, but recovered(he levels of plasma K' and Na' fell蕊咒In the highthin half an
默留瓷the intracellular potassium coneentractivities of Na'-K'-ATPase and贺n of'--A撇did not decrerasen RBC memb黑嘿y
depressed remarkably (P<0.01. P<0.05, respectively), the plasma aldosterone concentrations
rose as high as tenfold (P<0.01), the arterial blood pH fell from 7.434 to 7.258 (P<0.01),
pCO, was raised from 29.62 to 45.33 mmHg (P<0.01). In the 24 h urine test. when rats were
treated with TMT (21.5 mg/kgbw, ip), urine volume, urinary potassium, sodium and chloride
increased significantly in comparison with those in the controls (P<0.01). Conclusion TMT
could induce hypokalemia in SD rats. The available evidence suggests that TMT can induce
acute renal leakage of potassium. At the same time, a significant rise of plasma aldosterone
may play an important role in promoting potassium leakage from kidney to result in severe
hypokalemia with inhaling acid-base abnormalities produced, which aggravate the poisoning
symptoms. In the end the rats would die of respiratory failure
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INTRODUCTION

Organotin compounds are widely used as plastic stabilizers, catalytic
agents. About 3 000 tons of dimethytin (DMT) are used in China every year

and biocidal

The synthesis

of DMT from inorganic tin and methyl chloride under four atmospheric pressure produces
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88% dimethylin chloride (DMT-CI), 8% trimethyllin chloride (TMT), and 4%
monomethy，ltin. It is well known that DMT-CI is of low toxicity. But as one of the main
byproducts, TMT is highly toxic, and its neurotoxicily was recognized many years ago 1' ̂i
Since 1978, 7 accidents of TMT intoxication have been reported, and caused poisoning
of 193 people and 4 dcathsl' "1. In addition, it was reported in 1998 that more than 1 000
people in Jiangxi Province of China who ate TMT polluted fat were seriously poisoned
In 1987, Besser, el al. reported an acute limbic-cerebellar syndrome in six industrial
workers who inhaled TMTI'I. Severe hypokalemia (2.5, 2.9, 2.7 mmol/L. respectively)
was found in 3 cases, one of them died. In 1999, Xie, et al. reported two occupational
intoxications occurred in Guangdong of China"'. Most of the 39 patients had hypokalemia
and two of them died of severe hypokalemia. In the same year, Peng, et al. described 123
cases of TMT intoxications, 54 cases of hypokalemia were identified from 60 cases studied l I"I
The serum potassium level in some patients was very low (1.7-2.0 mmol/L), but the serum
Na' and Cl levels were normal. It is obvious that hypokalemia plays a very important role
in TMT poisoning. However, these abnormalities and their interrelations both in TMT
poisoning patients and animals are to be analysed in detail. The purpose of the present
study is to investigate the toxicological mechpnisms responsible for the development of
hypokalemia in rats due to acute TMT intoxication

METHODS

Animals and Treatment

    SD rats of clean grade weight 180-220g, were provided by Medical Animal Center,
Health Bureau of Goungdong Province. China. They were housed in an animal room
at temperature 23 t l.5'C and relative humidity 55土10% with a 12 h day/night cycle.
Except for the 24 h urine test, the animals were fed with a standard rat diet, and tap water.
TMT was dissolved in 0.9% saline solution to the concentration needed before injection
(ip) to keep the volume to 10 In l/kgbw.

Test Material

    Trimethyltin chloride was purchased from Acros organics (New Jersey, USA)
Sodium heparin was obtained from Xuzhou Wanban Biochemical Medicine Co、Ltd.
(Xuzhou, China), which was dissolved at the concentration of I x l0' units/L in distilled
water. and then used to treat the test tubes (50 ul/tube) and dried at 37 C. 25i-STAT G3'

test cartridges were obtained from i-STAT Co.Ltd.(New Jersey, USA). ATPase
cartridges were purchased from Nanjing Jiancheng Biochemical Institute (Nanjing,
China). Aldosterone radioimmunologic cartridges were provided by Sino-USA Joint
Venture, Tianjin Jiuding Medical Biochemical Corporation (Tianjin, China).

尸人Isma

    For measuring the plasma electrolytes, blood samples were collected from vein sinus
of one eye (lml/rat) in sodium heparin treated test tubes and centrifuged l 000 x g for 10
min to separate plasma.
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Biochemical Analvses

Sodium, potassium and chlorine
and urine were

concentrations in plasma,
measured by EasyLyte plus Na*, K% Cl

intracellular erythrocytes

式器nluuslcrone concentrations were analyzed byProducts Cop, Los Angeles, USA). The activities of Na'
erythrocyte membrane were measured at wavelengh 600

一Analyser (Medica Co，USA)
radioimmunoassay (Diagnostic

Analyzer (Shimadzu Co., Japan)

Acute Intraperitoneal Toxicity (LD,d of TMT in Rats

K'-ATPase and Mg2'-ATPase in
by CL-8000 Clinical Chemiatry

Animals of 5 groups (4 males and 4 females each group)
injection of 4.64, 10, 21.5, 46.4 and 100
and number of deaths were observed.

were given a single intraperitoneal
mg TMT /kgbw, respectively. The clinical signs

Dose-Response Test for Hypokalemia Animal

TMT was given to rats (6 males and 6 females each group) by a
21.5 and 46.4 mg/kgbw, respectively

single ip injection of 10,
Half an hour after injection, blood was collected

and plasma was analyzed for Na',K‘and CÌ levels

Time-Response Test for Hypokalemia Animal

TMT was given to rats (6 males and 6 females each group) by a single ip i心ection of
0, 10 and 21.5 mg/kgbw, respectively. Plasma was collected and analyzed half an hour and 24
h and on 3 d, 4 d, 6 d, 1 I d, 18 d and 28 d after the injection

Plasma Addosterone6>ncentration Analysis

TMT was given to animals (6 males and 6 females) by an

kgbwTMT,
Arterial blood was collected from femoral artery half

ip injection of 0, 46.4 mg/
an hour after injection of

and then plasma aldosterone concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay

Activity gJATPase in RBC Membrane and Measurement of the Intracellular K' Level

    TMT was given to animals (5 males and 5 females) by an ip injection of 0, 46.4 mg/
kgbw. Blood samples were collected half an hour later with heparinized tubes and then
centrifuged immediately at 20 000 x g for 10 min at 41C, To measure the intracellular K，

erythrocyte suspension was added into 3 tubes (0.2 ml/tube) containing 3.8 ml of distilled
water, and then centrifuged for 10 min at 2 000 x g. Then K- concentration in lysates was
measured as describedl"". To measure the activity of ATPase in RBC membrane, the
erythrocytes were lysed by adding 15 volumes of 10 mmol/L Tris-HCI (pH 7.6). RBC
membrane was separated from erythrocytes by centrifugation at 20 000 x g for 10 min at
4'C and washed three times with 10 mmol/L Tris-HCI, pH 7.6. The activities of the three
ATPases (Na'-K'-ATPases, Mgr'-ATPase and Ca''-ATPase) in the isolated membrane
fraction were analyzed as describeV41.

Arterial Blood Gas Measurement

    TMT was given to animals (6 males and 6 females) by an ip injection of 0, 46.4
mg/kgbw. Half an hour later, 0.2 ml of arterial blood was collected from heart with a
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heparinized injecter and immediatly put into the cartridge and analyzed by i-STAT
Portable Clinical Analyzer according to the test procedure. The measurement included

arterial pH, pCO_, pO,, HCO, , BEecf and sO,

24-Hour Urine Test

    TMT was given to animals (6 males and 6 females) by an ip injection of 0, 21.5 mg/
kgbw and then the animals were put into metabolic cages (1 rat/cage), respectively. Food
was taken away and they were only supplied with distilled water. Urine was collected for
24 hours before it was analyzed. The urine volume and the concentration of urinary
potassium, sodium and chloride were measured

Presentation of Data and Statistical Analysis

    All data were analyzed by SPSS software. Apart from the LD,, test which was
analyzed by Horn's method, the data were presented as means+standard deviation with
(N) indicating the number of measurements. Comparisons of data of two groups were
performed by two-sided t-test for paired or unpaired data accordingly. Differences with
P value less than 0. 05 were regarded as significant. If more than two groups had to be
compared, analysis of variance was carried out in the first step. Differences between
individual groups were then tested in the second step by t test using appropriately adjusted
significance levels. As for plasma aldosterone concentrations, rank test was used

RESULTS

乙Dw (ip)

    In the 100 mg/kgbw group, animals were found to be paralysed and vermiculated about
2 min after the injection and then all died within 3-20 min. In the 46.4 mg/kgbw group,
paralysis, trembling and vermiculation were found about 5 minutes after the injection and
all animals died within 1.5-20 h. In the 21.5 mg/kgbw group, the animals were seen to have
hypopraxia 4 h later. Matted hair and slight trembling were also observed 24 hours later. 48
hours later all animals showed trembling cap-a-pie especially in head. Some of the animals
fought with each other and jumped accidentally. The animals died of paralysis on day 3-6.
Slight hypopraxia was seen in the 10 mg/kgbw group 4 h later, and the 4.64 mg/kgbw group
had no signs of intoxication. The number of deaths in each group is listed in Table 1. Lethal

Doses, (LD,,) values for females and males were depicted by using Horn' s method as 14.7
mg/kgbw (95% confidence limit not found)

TABLE

The Deaths of Animals Treated With TMT Injection (ip)

Dosage

(mg/kgbw)

Female Male

Number of

  An落nral.v

Number of

  Death

Number of

  冉刀」功川5

Number of

  Death

4

4

4

4

4.64

10朋

21.50

4640
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Normal Levels of Plasma Electrolytes

Plasma K，Na- and Cl levels of 52 normal rats are listed in Table 2. There is no

remarkable difference

difference was found
between females and males (P>0.05). In addition, no significant
in plasma K', Na' and Cl- levels between the two sampling time.

TABLE 2

The Plasma Electrolyte Conmntration in Normal SD Rats

Plasma Electrolyse MCan

ComceaPlasma
tranna

Number of

  An- A, .r全  s, mmol/L)

  5.86 n 0.61

147.56上2.90

108.76 x 5.21

95%r Normal Range

      (mmol/L )

K' a66刀n6

Plasma Na

Plasma Cl ，:{:{1153.2418.97
Dose- and Time-Response Curves ofHypokalemia

    The results of dose-response test are shown in Fig. 1一With increase of the dosage,
plasma K' level fell rapidly, and death became sooner. Plasma Na' level dropped half an
hour after TMT treatment, but it recovered 24 h later. In rats treated with TMT (46.4 mg/
kgbw), plasma K', Na' levels fell rapidly (P<0.05). Fig. 2 shows the time-response
curves of plasma potassium and sodium. In the low dosage group (10 mg/kgbw), plasma
K" level dropped slowly. The lowest plasma K' level (4.85 mmol/L) was detected on day
6. Plasma K' level rose again on day 11 (5-06 mmol/L), and recovered on day 28. It is
obvious that poisoning signs correspond with the decline in speed and the span of K' level.

Lntraerythrocyte Potassium Concentration

    Compared with the control group, intraerythrocyte potassium concentration of TMT
in the testing group (46.4 mg/kgbw) did not descend obviously (P>0.05, Table 3).

Activity ofATPase in Erythrocyte Membrane

    Table 3 demonstrates that in the testing group the activities of Na--K'-ATPase and
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Mg='-ATPase in RBC membrane are depressed remarkably (P < 0.01, P < 0.05, respectively)
and that on the other hand, Cal'-ATPase does not change significantly (P>0.05).

Plasma Aldosterone Concentrations

    In the control group, plasma aldosterone concentration varied among the normal rats
within the range of 16.57-130.99 pg/ml. Half an hour after TMT treatment, plasma
aldosterone concentration raised as high as tenfold (P<0.01) with the range of 318.72-735.85
pg/ml (Table 3).

Arterial Blood Gases Analysis

    The results are listed in Table 3. The arterial pH fell from 7.434 to 7.258 (P<0.01),

and pCO, raised from 29.62 to 45.33 mmHg (P<0.01). These results suggest acid-base
disturbance and induction of respiratory acidosis.

24-Hour Urine Test

The results of the

controls. urine volume

24 h urine test are listed in Table 4. Compared with those of the
  urinary potassium, sodium and chloride increased significantly

(P<0.01). If is suggested that renal leakage is increased enormously

DISCUSSION

    The results indicated that TMT could induce acute hypokalemia in SD rats. The
higher the dosage was, the lower the potassium level and more serious clinical signs
would occur. Hypokalemia could be found half an hour after treatment, and lasted for
more than 10 days, which was very similar to the cases of TMT poisoning. It is suggested
that acute TMT poisoning in SD rats may be a suitable animal model for studying the
mechanism of TMT intoxication in human beings, and hypokalemia may be a very
important indicator for TMT poisoning.
    The causes of hypokalemia are known to include depression of absorption, increasing
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loss and redistribution of potassium in bodies, such as transportation
into cells[" 1. In this experiment, the rats were fed with normal food,

of plasma

levels fell below the lower limits of normal range within
the plasma

potassium

potassium

depression would not be the main mechanism
    It is well known that active transport of K

a very short time, so absorption

Na'-K'-ATPase in cell membrane

of hypokalemia
and Na' in and out of cells is mediated by

erythrocyte membrane
In our experiments, the Na‘一K'-ATPase activity in

was inhibited with no change in intracellular K- concentration. and
respiratory acidosis was found simultaneously. It is suggested that redistribution of
extracellular K' into intracellular is not the cause of hypokalemia.
    The 24-hour urine test showed a remarkablely increase in excretion of urinary

potassium, sodium, chloride and urine volume, it is suggested that TMT could greatly
increase electrolyte leakage from the kidney. The results also showed that TMT might
increase plasma aldosterone by 10 times as high as the controls. This indicates that renal
loss of potassium might be the most likely mechanism of hypokalemia.
    In conclusion, the available evidences suggest that TMT could induce rapid leakage

of potassium from the kidney. At the same time, a significant increase of plasma
aldosterone might play an important role in promoting potassium leakage from the
kidney, and a serious hypokalemia could eventually be induced. As a result, respiratory
acidosis might aggravate the poisoning signs. In the end, the rats would die of respiratory
failure

TARTF3

Plasma Elwtrolyies, Aldosterone. Intracellular Potassium Levels, Activities of
                  ATP- in IT日C and Arterial Blood Gaces

Indexe夕 Control Group Test Group̀

左 工 士 j n 刃 土 人

  4.58上0.58-

141.92 x 2.32

110.26 _ 1.98

  65.34 t 10.25

Plasma玲 (mmo比)

Plasma Na' (mmol/L)

Plasma CI- (mmo比)

RBC intracellular K

(mma比)

Na'-K*-ATPase activity

(pm.IPi/I(VRBC/h)

Mg'"-ATPase activity
(pmo]Pi/10'RBC/h)

Ca"-ATPase activity

(pmo1P111(VRBCfi)

PH

解O, (..Hg)
pO, (mmHg)

HCO, (- UL)
BBed (rnmol/L)

s0(%)
Plasma aldostemne

(pg/ml)

  5.86 m 0.61

14756 土 290

108.7667. 2;:;

140 x 0.245 10 0.567 , 0.113-

1.000 i 0.343 10 0.635 z 0.331'

n753 x 2277 1屯} 0.525 3 0.221

7.434 z 0.048

29.62 : 6.03

84.33 x 16.12

19.78士3.11

-4.44士2.79

95.89士3.55

5n6飞土342只 12

  7.258土0.015

45.33士6.96"

67.67 1 18.11

  20.17士2.4(1

  一  700 全2.28

  86.83土9.91

513.51 r 162,75-

52

犯

52

10

10

10

10

9

9

9

9

9

9

11

- The dosage of TMT is 46. 4 mg/kgbw Up); ' P < 0.05. "尸< 0.01, compared with control group (two-sided r test)
^ Rank test
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UnneVolumeUrln毋 P以assiumsodjumchlorl改In山e24hM吧扭bol]cTest!万士‘)
Indexe凡 Conlra1C川uP TestGrouP

                            刀 孟 :、 刀 J 士5
� �— — �- - -一 一粇 ~ ~一

680 士199

577飞土 刁礴Q飞 翼瞿羚
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37944土25417
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14:;一:黑罗
978石7盆27998

]269只士32R2

Unnevolumc(ml)

Conc匕nl化11onofurln毋 Na

(nlmol/L)

unn叼 5必lum(月mol)

Concenlratlonofunn盯yK，
(fnmcllL)

Unnarypo切sslum (尸mo])

COIlccntrat，onofur【nary

(mlll0LL)

unna叮chlonde(pmol}

Su]nofunna口sodlumand

potasslum(妇mol)

Sulnofunnarysodlum阴d

potasslum lUrina乃chlonde

84042土23413

135凡11士491勺4

122757士」咤泛 65.

260272上45377二

lO 159 士 029 11) 222土040‘.

、ThedosageofTMTw助464nlglk吕hw(lp);p(0刀5，’.p<001，comparewithcon比lgoup(tw卜sld司，test)

    Manybiochemicalandneurochemicalstud1eshavemadeonorganotincompounds，
butthcmechanismoftoxicityremainsunknownl5‘]Asithasbeenshownthattheclinical
signsofhyPokalemiainanimalsaPPearetobeverysimilartothoseofTMTPolsoningin
humanbeings，andfutherstudiesonmechanismofTMThyPokalemiashouldbeconducted
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